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.4 ý,,ommenr iL;turrenii L
111 Our last week's comînents, page "MNoreover, we of the Catholie League,'

5 , the Word "at" dropped out of a acting together, now soleminly andr

sentencee on the Three-church-uion's openly declare that if these our just
14ew of the sacranients. We had dernands are set a'side or infrinted byI
written that the unionist's view of the either party in power, fortbwith, on1 a1,I
nhature of the sacranents is "not at all day :îppoînted, every Catholie achool '

,C"tlûlc;"but the printed page rends of 'the Lengue will be closed, the scholarss

YatalCatholic," as if sorne aspects disbanded, and forlbidden to attend
Inf tliat view were Catholie. l'rue, the any other school wbatever, until sucli
Bbkquent context inakes our ineaning times as there shall he granted to us the

Plaýin enough. However, it is -%ell to mensure of justice and fair treatrnent r

inist on the coîîîrast between the Pro- m-hich w-e not ol nsitiously
eStant and the Catholic doctrine on dennd, but which we are in conscience

the sacramnelts, so as to put the latter bound to figlit for-a-nd this, no roatter
i a learer light. Briefly, the con- what mneasure of fines and imprisonnment

tra8t consists in this, that the Catholic anmd cruelty tony be put in force against

Churcli looks upon the sacranients as us."
Clannels through whieh grace infallibly Trnly, these Lancashire mnen are

1 Osinto the soul iînless that soul lias valiant kickers, and they undombtedly
bWtup against the inflow of grace inean to face persecution or force redress

the dam of mortal sin, whereas the by elosing their and aIl other schools

Protestant theory is that the spiritual to Catholic children. Then will corne
elacy of the sacraments depends al- the tug of war between comnpulsor,

ý9ether on the dispositions of the recip- secular education and the God-given
let3, and that the sacraments them- iights of Catholics. What they will do

&Belves are conisidcred to be mainly as we also cain do if the two-edged weapon
4dges of churcli memnbership. of compulsory education is unwisely

- -- sharpened by an unfair interpretation

AnoIIther misprint occurred inte of the phrase "efticient schools."

&arne issue on page 1, -"tliis frequent-----

'1ýl ePtion of absolutism," where the The advanrtage of havirîg principles
afWord should of course bc "absolu- and sticking to thcm, as our English

tion.,,brethren do, is thus strikingly inisisted

- on by the London (Eng.) "Standard."

()Ur Englîsli brethren are thoroughly On the education question nobody
bearnest on tlie school question. The wvho watches events can be unaware

Catholic Bish ,I. hoin nz ,d that the Radical (overnment is pre-

at together, lately rconimendd
thit thc following question should bc
addres.scd to candidates at thc elections

hOe ust completed:
"W ill you, if returncd to Parliament,

1eligt any interference with the rigît
of Cathoic parents, as at present secured
4Y law, to have their ehildeneducated
ti the lcnentary sclools Of the countmy

e onformity wth their conscientious
religious convictions?"
1 11 accordance with this recommend-

at 1 0 ni, the Catholic Association sent the
11.estt 0o 1 to candidates for constitu-
ellies 1orth of thc Tînmes, while the
C8tlili League did thc sanie in South
"0dn Many replies weresatisfactomy,

alid somne "were very foxy ones," says
the Tablet, whicl prints thc esuit of

lienquiri es. No reply was recivcd
"'3"S 41 candidates, mostly Libemals or

11011. John among whona is thc Rigît
""' onBurns. Several candidates

ativrocate strongly the teaching of
religion, in school hours, and mnny,

D&rticulamly the Jewisli candidates,, are
'e'dctermined in their resistance

4an3Y interfemence sith thc igts ofCahleparents.

eatIolic Lancashire stenuously ex-
t'resses its convictions and dlaimis in a

r4alifesto that appeamcd in thc "Man-
Courier" of Jan. 6. This

eitypronouncement is hcadcd "Thec
&tholie League to the Catholics of Lan-1

Ihr,"and begins thus: "In thc naine
God and our holy religion, wc call
eiYOU in this day of peril to our

etOliity to stand shoulder to should-
eO r1amOur lioly faith- that faith for

ofic Our fathers died, for the faitli

nul' children and for our sclools.

t l e known at last- to Liberal and
ry like that in the matter of mligious

~101,io in our schools we are yielding1
0l further -no, not one stcp nmore."

th îter &ehorting ail Catholies to join
t1 1ealg1e tlie manifesto continues :-

nt )î,IIedtogether, we, -the Catholics
Dec* nashr, priests and people-irres-

Ietve Of paty, wliethem Liberal or
-rYdemand and dlaim, once and

'1l the inviolable riglit to Catholic
1ýzt 18for Cat lihc children; msa, to

ý4 Oli teacliers for Catholie schools.j
at,,an lOur. a day for religiolis in-

Ion;~ also to Cntholic management
.atOlie training coleges" (normial'

,Ools); "ann to afaim financial treat-
~iet fro the tate in proportionto aur

e0tinfor the education rate.ý
a. ot ask for charity, but for justice

t igj to our religion, whidli these
14 Cessions arc the only racans to dé-
41d: Wlcn our schoals arc gone aur

ia n1gonc! #

pared to offer special terms to Roman
Catholics and Jews. To these twc

3 bodies preferential treatment lias ai-
ready been accorded l)y sundry coun-

ty councils. That the Roman Cath-
olics-in this country a relatively
small and poor comrnunity-should

1 le able to get their own way, while

the wealthy Churcli of England is
snubbed and brow-beaten, affords a

significant illustration of the advan-

tage of baving principles and sticking

to them-of saying wliat you mean

and .meaning what you say-of pre-

senting a united and undaunted front

L to everv hostile attackof suppress-

ing faddists-of rejecting compromise

and demanding neither more nom less

jthan your just rights-of possessing
leaders wlio are deservedly trusted

by their followers.

W'ith reference to thc preferential

treatment of Catholies by the present

Britishi Liberal Goverament, the London

"Morning Post" having said that the

.party now in power would stipulate

that the price would le thc desertion

of the cause of religionis teaching in thc

Anglican schools, the "Tablet" observes:

"Needless to say, Gatholies will always

be supporters of th e riglits of Anglican

parents to get the definite religious

education they desire for their children;

but if other Protestants deny that riglit

to Anglicans, ýet cede it to Catholics,

Catholies cannot refuse that cession,

thougli it is less widc a one than they

wil ever wish to work for."

Durîng a spqedh in favor of the candi-

dature of Mr. John Burns at Battersea,

SMr. George Bernard Shiaw, wlio is

nothing if not outspokeil generally on

the wrong side of ethiCs, made a good
point, wlien lie emphasized the aston-

ishingly successful game of bluff played

by the small but dogged Orange faction.

These were lis words:
There was no need for himi to say

mnucli about Homne Rule. 11e was

an Irishîman and lis countrymen

govcmned England. (Laugliter and

cîcers.) 0f course, no Imishman

speaking of lis couatryt1en meant

1them all. He meant only the partybli

belonged to. in sympathy lie (Mr.

Shaw) was with thc great Natîonalist
Roa ;aholie mass, but by bimth

be belonged to the protestant garrisoli,

-and lie lad still enough. of the old

leaven ta be proud of that garrison,

for tIc way in which it took tIc1late

mighty Govermaent by thie seri

of thc neck and said: "Look here,

(Continued on page 4.)

NORMAN LINDSAY LIMITED

The Normnan Lindsay Linîited, Piano
and Music bouse, opens this w'eek at
thiat very central location, the Stobart
Block, 284 Portage Avenue. The store
is 10 be very hands<îmeîy fltted up. A
new front is being put in, and other
improvements are to be made at once.
In front will be the department devoted
to music and musicalspleti

departinent containing a well sclcctcd
stock of sheet music and musical instru-
mnents of ail charaîcters. Very hand-
some piano Parlors are lîeiiig fitted up
in the rear portion of the store, with
large, airy rooms in the basement for
a phonograpb departrnent, and for
reserve stock.

* MRI. NORMAN LINDSAY
*Presideut of Winnipeg's New piano and

* Music House

The ]eading pieno of the Norman
Lindsay Linited will be that high
grade instrument, the Gerliard Heintz-
man, the mierits of whjch are generallY
and freely admitted. In- respect to
this and other agencies tqbe new firm
lias been specially fortunate. Witli
Mr. Normaýr Lindsay, who iS well
known in Catholie circles, an energetiC
business man of wide experience in the
piano and music trade to persoflally
direct its policy, with ample capital
and worthy instruments, the new firm
hegins with excellent prospects.

THE NEW PASTOR

Back of his ccmning to you there lies
a history, whicb, if linown to you,
would makze you treat him with great
consideration. There was a time when
he was flot a preaclier; when he was
living an almost secular life. doing as
little as you are 110w for the salvation
of men. But lie Iegan to feel impres-
sions of duty, to hear a voice directing
him to preacli the Gospel to perishing
men. He obeyed the Cali i the face
of discouragements. Ridicule, 0PPOS-
ition, unkind treatment at the hands
of those for whom lie labored have not
turned him from his course, and in the
providence of God lie cornes to YOÙ~ to
teacli you, or remind you of the great-j
est truth it is given to mortals to know
-truth so great that everi the angels
of heaven stand in awe b«lfore it.

Take care how you treat a nman thati
cornes to You on such a mission. HU"c
a messenger of God, and God is looking.
Welcome him, and thank God for the'
mrsisge lie $ends, however imnperfectîY1
it may bc expressed.

Your treatment of your pastor as a1
servant of God will help hiro to beari
in nîind his higli office, and neyer fait
in dignity below it in ilis associationt
with tliose leie se-nt to instruct Or(
warn, or confort-Churcli Record. 1

At the saturnalia, the lieatlien proto-(
type of Christmas, it was the Roman(
custom to decorate tlieliouses witli"
evergreens, This wlas done to give tlie
woodland spirts refuge fromn the cold.

In Atlanta, Ga., it is tlie Clristmasi
custom to let free ail prisoners wliose
only offence lias benaistheiye
ordinances. en gint.h9ct

6j"

'1At the enl of last week and the begin-
ring of this we lad exceptionalîy rnild
jweatlier, a decided thaw, even ýin the

sshade, for a few days, but Jack Frost
carne back to bis own w ith renewed
vigor on Tuesday.

3 A Iiterary treat in Frenchi was pre-
1sented to Monsignor Dugan on the 24th
rof January bý the Freneli speaking
rpupils Of St. M,%ary's Academy, "La

Societe du Bon Parler Francais."
Declarnations, essays and music made
a very enjoyable entertainment after
wbidh the Rt. 11ev. Vicar General spoke
a few appropriate words in English and
at greater length in Frenchi. This was
bis first appearance at the Academiy
since bis elevation to the Roman lIre-
lature.

Professer Buller thinks the other side
of tbe Assiniboine is a sight better tlian
the present university site.

11ev. Henry 1. Stark, of the Paulist
House in San Francisco, tells sortie
interesting things about tbe Chinese
missions conducted by the Paulists in
that city: "We have a school of 300
Chinese dhuldren there. This is con-
ducted under the auspices of thc Help-
ers of the Holy Souis. Five of the

Sisters are natives of China. l'hey
speak not only Chinese, but Italian,I
Frenchi and English. They are influen-
tial not only in this country but in
China as well. There are cigliteen
Sisters in our school altogether, and
they are doing splendid work among the
boys of the Chinese quarter. We have
made many converts amýng tbe Chinese
and we seem to have the Oriental con-
fidence in a way no oier people' have
ever possessed it."

The Archduchess Marie Immaculee,
who is reported as having retired from
the world and taken the veil, is a
daugliter of the Arcliduke Leopold Sal-
vator, of Austria. Her mother is a,
Bourbon priricess. The Archduchess
is not yet fourteen.

Josepli Patrick Nannetti, member of
Parliament ini the Nationalîst înterest
for the College Division of Dublin, and
chief compositor of the "Freeman's
Journal" who was recently elected
Lord Mayor of Dublin, was bon in
1851, and is the son of an Italian sculpt-
or and modeller. He was educated at
the Baggot Street Convent schools and
at the schools of the Christian brothers,
Dublin. He' was apprenticed to the
printing trade, and was afterwards em-
ployed in Liverpool, wliere lie sas one
of the founders of the Home Rule organ-
ization.

One of the naost notable conversions
to the Catholie Churdli in thc present
generation (thoughl ittie lias beeni
heard of it in this cou>ntry), and one des-1
tined to have a far-reaching influence
on philosophical and theological thouglit1
in Northern Europe, lias been tliat of
Dr. K. Krogh-Tonning, the celcbrated
pastor, writcr and pulpit orator of1
Christiania. As Lutheran rector of
Old Acker parish in the capital of Nor-
way, lie won a brilliant reputation, not
only in lis own country, but in Swedcn,
Dennîark and Germany, being knownt
not only ns an eloquent preacher but
as a nman of profound and varied
learning. His great treatise on dog-
matie tlieology, in five volumes, won a
specdy place as the standard work on
that subject throughout thc Lutheran
Church, and it is probable'that, sincer
the conversion of John Henry Newman
just 60 years ago, no siniilar event lias
caused such a commotion in Protestant
circles as the news that Dr. Krogh-Ton..
rnng lias beeîî reccived into the Catliolic
Churcli by a Jesuit Father at Aargus
in Denmamk -- I'ittsburgli Catholie.

At a mecent meeting of the Arcli-
bîsliops held at Washington, it was de-
cided to put up a building at the Nation-r
al capital for tlie residence and execu-c

IAML

1

-tive quarters of the Papal legation to
1this country to cost $100,000.

t Next montli President Diaz of Mexico
will pay lis flrst visit to the State of
Yucatan. The principal object-of lis
visît wiil bc thc dedîcation in Merida
of the O'Haran Hospital. The name
speaks for another instance of Irishi
philanthropy in odd corners of the

iworld.

A course in the history, language and
literature of Japan was estal)lished
at thc University of Notre Dame last
Monday and Francis Sugita of Tokio
has accepted the newly founded chair.
Thougli a young marn, Mr. Sugita is well
prepared for the task, having received
a thorougli education in the University
of Tokio. Notre Dame is one of the
first of the Anserican Institutions to add

ia course of Japanese to its curriculum.

The Life of Leo XIII., which Marion
Crawford and Count Soderini are writing
is expected to reveal -a new phase of
the Papal attitude towards the unity

kof Italy and to revolutionize the general
feeling toward the pontificates of
Pius IX. and Lco XIII. In view of the
fact that the biographers have access
to unpubljslied documents and of thc
jmovement looking toward a reconcilia-
Ition between thc_ Vatican and the
Quirinal, the fortÏcoming life of thc
late lamented Pontiff will be awaited
with much interest ahi over Christen-
dom.

At the Auditorium thc attendance
continues to be most satisfactory, and
is a flattering testimony to thc popu-
larity of the rink. Sweet music is dis--
coursed niglitly by a first class band;
the ice is always in excellent condition
whulc aIl other conveniences neces-
sary to the conîfort of thc skaters
is carefully attendcd to. An afternoon
or evening spent at tLe Auditorium is
always enjoyed.

A liundred years ago-in 1805-Revs.
Joannes Lansink, Jacobus Nelissen and
Lambertus Prinsea landed at Cape
Town by permission of Commissioner
General t de Mist. They were thc flrst
pricsts Wh'lo were permitted ta celebrate
Mass in South Africa. In the following
year, wlien the Cape fell under British
rule they were expelled by the govemnor,
Sir David Baird. To-day thc Catholics
can point ta five vicariates and two
prefectumes apostolic, 165 churches and
chapels and 253 priests.

The restoration of St. Mark's Cathe.
<Irai, Venice, Italy, pmoceeds satisfac-
torily. The spaff olding supporting the
Apocalypse vault, wlidl was most in
danger, lias been completed without
thc decotation of the vault sufferîng
injury. The pillars of the tribune and
the chief walls have beca protected and
supported. Thc preservation of the
basilica iS 110w assured.

It is a matter worthy of special note
that the two leading prize winners in a

copetition whidli lad 6,000 contest-
ants are pupîls of the Catholie s(chools.
Ae proniinent Buffalo business house
instituted an essay competition open
to pupils of the public and parochial
scliools in and around Buffalo. There
were about 6,000 responses.

Archbishop Farley and a great many
prominent Cathlics in New York are
putting on foot a plan ta produce a
number of religiaus dramatic oratorios
of thc hîglest possible 'class. It is
planned to develop a religions school
of music.

Res'. Andrcw Morrissey, for 12 years
president of the University of Notre
Dame, lias returned from Europe mudli
improved in health.

The Texas Baptists have decided ta
raise $100,000 for missions duriný the
coming year.
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THE ONLY CATHOLIC BISHOP
OF THE NEGRO RACE

(Fromn the Boston Transcript)

The widcsprcad and enthusiastiec c-
bration the other day of the Garrison
centennial makes more than ordinarily
interesting any bit of news about the
achievements of any member of that
iong-oppressed (and indeed still opprcss-
ed) race for which Garrison dared and
did se much. Hence the interest which
attaches te an account in a Spanish-
American newspaper of Monsignor Go-
mez Pimenta, Bishop of Marianna,
Brazil. who up to hie recent death haed
the distinction of being the only Roman
Catholie bishop of the negro race in the
world. There are, of course, in that
world-wide Church clergymen of the
negro race (there are two or three in the
United States), and over one of our
North American dioceses there prcsided
untîl recently a man who had a trace
of negro blood in bis veine. But Mon-
signer Gomez Pimenta, the Brazilian
prelate was the only full blooded negro
Bishop, and now that hie has passed
away there remains in the Catholie
Church no Bishop of the African race.

The story of MonsignorPiets
life is an inspiring record, a proof o
what ability and menit will do, and a
furthcr proof (if any wcrc necdcd aftcr
bcholding the rise of Plus X., the present
occupant of Peter's chair) that in the
Roman Catholie Cbureh, apparently
se autocratic and aristocratic, lowiy
enigin is no bar to the attainment of
the highest offices and honore. Stili
furthcr than this, Monsignor Pimenta's
life history is a most striking instance
of negro progress and achievement.

Silveria Gomez Pimenta was the son
of slave parents. Born in extreme
poverty, hie knew whiat it was to be
destitute and hungry. When a child
he attended school half naked and bare-i
footed, but he was fromn the first re-
markabic for hie application and hie
good conduct. H1e as, in fact, so ex-
cellent a schoolboy that bis case came
to the attention of the Archbishop of
Bahia, who took a liking to the cx-
ceptional young negro, and placed him,
after some time, in the seminary of bis
sec city. Rere Pimenta, now a yeung
man pursucd bis studies for the priest-
hood, winning admiration on ah asides,
neot only for his intellectual poers, but
for the kindness and nobility of bis heart.
Ordained a priest, he overcame the
prejudices which cxist against the
negr-oes even ini Catholic countries
(tbough these are by no means se
strong as the prejudice against negrees
which prevails in the United States)
and was given ecclesiasticai charges
and offices of much importance in which
he bore imself se well and se creditably
that when stili quite young, he was
raiscd to the episcopal dignity as
Auxiliary Bishop te the diece se of
Balua. In this office lie stili won favor,
and whcn, in 1902, the late Pope Leo
XIII. restored the Diocese of Marianna,
Amazon, whose area was 300,000
square kilometres and whose population
was two millions, he deignated as its
prelate the negro Bishop.

This new office was by no means a
sinecure. For years the Bishop's terri-
tory had been more or less neglected,
and the state of religion was far fromn
ideal. He was almost alone and with-
out reseurces in hie vast diocese.
Added te this it had been the scene
of an anti-Catholic propaganda which
rendered the new Bishop's task par-
ticularly difficuit. But this son of
slave parents, wbo had overcomne se
many obstacles in bis ife, was net dis-
couraged by the situation, ne matter
how hopelcss it seemed. He bent every
effort te the work in hand-.the building
and maintaining of churches, seheols,
seminaries, bouses of charity, etc. and
gave se littie thought te himseif and bis
own dignity as a Bishop or even te bis
own comfort as a man that be ofter
went almost as poorly clad, and cen-
tainly with bis feet as destitute of

IS IT POSSIBLE FOR A CATHOLIC ONLY 1.50 0F A -GRAIN
TO APOSTATIZE IN GOOD

F AITH? Fruit is good for you. Ripe

There is a canon of the Vatican fgare a thenbwelaxaties
Council (De Fide, Cap. 111., 6) whichrglt h oes rle

s,,e. emt impiy that it is flot: "If any are good for stomacli and
oeshouid say that the faithfui are in liver. Orange juice is

the sarne condition as those who have splendid for the nerves and
not yet corne to the only truc faith, so sleeplessness. Apples heal
that Catholics may have just cause
to suspend their assent and to doubt the kidneys and increase the
of the faith which they have already flow of urine. If agpple juice
received under the teaching of the be evaporated to, a gray
Church, until they have completed a powderio of a grain of
scientific demonstration of the credi-'15
bility and truth of their faith, let hi- this powder lias the saine
be anathema." action on the kidneys as haif

lu the body of the chapter, where apn ffehapejie
the samne subject is deait with moreapn ffehapejie
fully, the reasons assigned for this TWO "Fruit-a-tives" tablets
doctrine are: the spiendor of the evi- contain imore than 1-50 of the
dence for the Church's dlaims, and inedicinal part of apple juice,
God's promise not to desert any soul besides the healing, curative
that shall not have first turned awayornefs
from Hjm. virtues of oags îsand

It would seem from thia as if the prunes. More than that,
Churcb wcre definitely committed to iiFruit-a-tives" are concen-
the vicw, that it is impossible for a tae n obnd wt
Catholic, especially an aduit, to apos- tonics and antieics bu
tatize without thercby committing a tois n a-retcsb
foras sin of infidelity. secret process which increases

But the annotations added to the their powers over disease
preparatory scheme, which was sub-
mittcd to the Fathers of the Council, uiany tines.
make it plain that this conclusion is, ô' _a boX. At ail drUg8gista

not neccssarîly impiied by the decree
above quoted. Tfhe decree, wc are Yet, altbough the Popes of the Middle
there toid is directcd against the teach- gscud on occasion, encourage
ing of Hermes, who had exhorted stu- war-and I by no means say that al
dents of theology to prosecute their the wars which they encburaged were
studies in a spirit of indifference to ail,comnaeytIntiehtth
even the Catholic or Christian, formsj attention of these two great Prote
of religion. The decree, it is xrsl coarBso etot an

s eprssl itant coas ihpW totan
stated, "leaves untouched what some Bishop Stubbs, is chiefly drawn to the
of the older theologians do not hesitate marvellous-to We#tcott it appears
to admit, that per accidens, it may! hard]y short of miraculous-justice and
happen that in certain circumstanccs 1 wisdomn of the mediieval Popes of cvery
the conscience of some uninstructed'ilevel of personal worth, in staying the
Catholic may be led astray se far as that Cathoiic nations from war, or in bring-
he wouid join some heterodox sect, and ing themi about to a reasonable peace.
this without committing any formai We sec, then, how strong a case our
sin against faith; in wbicb case he correspondent has.-Sacred Heart Re-
would not lose the faith nor become view.
a formai but only a material heretic."
(Coll. Lacensis VII., pp. 534-5). JPOLISH PAPER CRITICISED

Should this bc truc, it would explain
what many persons regard as an in- ToteEio f -h rePes
disputable fact, that whcn the East- TothrEdirO f the. Frc1905Prass: ic
ern and the Anglican Churches separ-. ie ir,-O atn.c3,u105,faWinic-g
atcd from the Holy Sec, many of thosewLibera migrabytion cl f WnniRug
who apostatized did so in good faill.th. xasoan fis by. The ol andru-
But, as the learncd Dr. Walter Mc)n ein s fthscty hetofoe
aid of Maynooth puts it in a tecen most aims of the club are: (1) to organ-

popular lecture ('Rationalis i eZize more cioscly the Siavie races. of

ligion' in 'i'roceedings of the iSecond Cnd; ()sraigo dcto
Australasian Catholic Congress,' p. 97),j witb al view te incuicating Canadian

"IOn the one hand, it is hard te, doubt
the fact; while it is still more difrncult
on the othen hand te necon elle it with
the doctrine prepounded by the ma-
jerity of theologians."--Catholic Fort-
nightiy Review.

DID THE POPES PROMOTE WAR?ý

Dcaling with the assertion that thcy
did, made by a correspondent of the
Springfield Republican, Dr. Starbuck
says:

This gentleman tells us that bis "few
pensons at Rome" have net scrupled
fnom time te tîme "te promote war."

11e might, te support this charge
refer us te various early Popes who
encouraged the Romans te stand eut
successfully against barbanianand Ital-
ian invadens. Benedict VIII. was one
of these, and if I nemember rigbt, Len
II. (lx), and others. H1e might aise
cite Urban IL., who set on foot that
magnîficent seies of expeditions which,
while failing of their immediate purpese,
se essentiaily helped te preserve the in-
dependence of Europe against Moslem
invasion.

He migbt mention Plus IL., who
would probably have reft Constanti-
nople eut of the hands of the Turks if
Europe, and possibly had Venice alone
observed bis enthusiastîc impulse.

11e migbt cite Pius VI., who at least
brought about the destructien of the
Tunkish fleet, which was thought se
glorlous a thing when it. was epeated
thnee centuries laten at Navanino.

H1e might exultingly instance Inno-
cent III., whom Paul Sabatier, se littie
a Catholie that he is an admirer of
Combes, declanes, by cnushing the
Albigensian heresy, te have saved Euro-
pean civilization from cerrupting inte
suilea iunacy. 11e wiil sunely net
omit Alexander III., for he unques-
tionabiy promoted war, a war of twenty-
tbree yeara. He encouraged the Ital-
lans at the cost of ahI these ycars of
stnife, te maintain their natio'nal dis-
tinctiveness against ahl the powens of
the redoubted Barbarossa, and canied
themn through te a tiumphant suc-

icess, and te such a manvellous Christian
modesty in the use of their triumph as
has most seldom, if ever, been seen again
la the world.

nIatizoal cie andpatrioLlaItI.
That the nimns of this club werc

gladly received by the peoples la ques-
tion its membenship of 300 is ample
evidence. On Jan. 27, 1906, at a meet-
ing of the club ia Fairbairn's hall, the
follewing reselutions wene passed.

1. Because the Polish weekly, Echo
Kanadyjskic, published by Dr. W.
Harvey & CoA, and edited by Thomas
Sniezek, is a purely business paper,
and bas for one of its principal aims
the sale of farma and lots, as a com-
mercial enterpnise, therefore th" said
paper was net established for the edu-

cation of the Poles and thein devclop-
ment as Canadians citizens; and

2. Because the said paper, instead
of ongânizing and educating, la oun

Suflered Terrible Agony
FRDM PAIN ACROSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DO0A N'S
KIDNEY PULLS

OURED HIM.

Reed ft.e ords of praise. Mr. M. A. Molnnis.
Maioa Bridge. N.B.. has for Doan'a Kldney
Pilla (R. write. us): " For the past three years
1 baye sufeéred terrible agony froin pain aora..
my kldneys. 1 waano bad 1 could not stoop
or bond. I consuted and had seversi doctors
trest ne. but could get ne relief. On the advins
of a biend, 1 pnoeured a box of youn valueble,
llle.d* ins remedy (Dean'a Kidney Pilla). andl te
my surpri sud delight, I imineodately cas
botter. ln Sy opinion Doan'a Kidney Pille have
no equil for any form of kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50 cents per box or
titre, boxes for $1.25. Coaubt prooured at aIl
deaiers or will bc nailed direct on reoeipt of
pri« by Il'hoeDoaKidney PMllCo., Toronto,
Ont.

Do mot aocept a apurions substitut* but be
9Me Md 1et«"Doan'.."

WANTtD :-Two mea la each coun-
ty te nepresent and advertise Hardware
Department, put eut samples of our
goods, etc. Traveling positi on or Office,
Manager. Salary $90.00 per month,
cash, weekly, with ail expenses paid in
advance. We furniabi everything.

THE COLUMBIA flOUSE
-Chicago, IEl.

Canmada's populaIP Pano U6911l1 oSlsiq
+Something You Should Know +
+ in the Martin-Orme Piano thero le one important point above+

4'ail others which malles this instrument superior. W. apeali of 4
+the "Viola form - Sounding ]Board.
+THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LTD. +

+AGENTS A. E. SOUILIS & CO.+
+ ~443 POMTAGâC VEUE

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPERTS

The Bitters of St. Boniface Hospital haVe
organized a "Staff" for their Hospital Con-
sisting of the following members:-

St. Boniface 1bospital Staff
Consulting Staff Phy$Iciansg:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL. M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
Conhulting Staffý Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.
Dr. J. X. MeAXREUR, MD.

Dr.'£. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physiciens:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, . D.

Attendlng Surgeon:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Oplthalmnatie Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON. M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER. M.D.

Isolated Ws.rd Physicians:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D.. Dr. J. HATLPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologit:
Dr. G. BELL MD.

-Dr. P. J. MACLEAZÇ, M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

Thiere la ln St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended by
physiclans appointedl by the C. N. Ry. Ca.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenhie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenzie, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients. attended by
Dr. Moarehead, who in appointed by the
C. P. By. Ca.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

IROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KINIGI

Meat and Provisionsof the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344

M. T. Mclntomney
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Stonin Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estlmates furnlgh.d for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

1bow to 14st it."t
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

THE USE 0F ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKERi, EDrroRq

IPartia Contents for this MontIL
Course la English for tl'e Beginner.
Course ia Rnglish for the Advanced Pupil.
How te, Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: Hew te Use Them.
Pnonuncintions (Century Dictionany).
Correct English la the Houle.
Correct Englis'x la the School.
What te Say and What Net te Say.
Course in Ietter-Wrîting and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbneviations.
Business Englishi for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How te Write Themn.
#Studies in English Litenatune.

Agents Wanted

$ 1.008 a Yoar. Seud 10 cts.fo Siple Cogy.
CORRECT ENGLISIi, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
Renivating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New Addrenss

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggl hiotti

OUR BUSINESS:
e2leaniwg
Pres.-ing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

IOFFICE 'PHlON E RESUYENCE -PHIONIE

41.3 498

Kerr, Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having'taken a"
interest la this establishIment, wil 3

.always be ready to answer to the call
of the Frenchi and Cat' toli patron-
age. This is the only e;;tablishmenit
la the Province havin g a French
and English speaking 'Zatholic 'la
connection. Open day and night.
Services proampt and atte, itive.

Office and chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPELI
Open Day and Nlght

\4j

Office 'Phono 1239.

Clark iros. à Rognebs
UN DERTAKINC.

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MA~N. 1
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Opinion, sows disruption and political
and religious hatreds; the edîtor, being

'Witout discretion, deficient in is
knowle(lge of literature and of current

affaira, and in the elementary prin-1
eiplea of the gramimar of the Polish

language and its orthogrrrphy; and

3. Because the saîd paper,' we would
have the publie note, slanders the
elergy of the Churches to which the

P04sh people belong, especially the

Catholic Fathers, who individually and

bY virtue of their office, hold very il-

portant positions in the Polish commun-
ities, and their offices being respected

bY the people and the outrages upon

the'ir good name perpetrated by the
Party referred to, being resented, they

aused his ejectmnent from the place

Of their meeting and, in addition, they

ns50lved unanimously to ignore the

eOliah weekly, Echo Kanadyjskie, and

àt8 editor, for his offensive actions

tOwards the Polish community, likewise1

tO give warning to our people by insert-

lflg the above resolutions, flot only in

thle Polish, Ruthenian and German, but

JalS0 the English papers.

L. DE JURKOWSKI,

B. PENKALSKI,Peiet
Vce-President.

J. NO ACRI, Secretary.

THE GREAT CHANT BY
GRAMOPHONE

According to an article in La Semaine
I'eligieuse, of Montreal the gramophone
'8 the latest auxiiary te be invoked
bY tbe Roman Catholie Church, to

8Pead the use of the Gregorian chant,
11Q aI its purity. It bas been found

'unch more difficut than it had beeni

'Icpected to make the same melodies
'lIniform witb the same rhythm. The
tOnie accentuation differs in different
ecDUntries on account of the variousi

eftent aud pronunciatiofla. To obtain
turuplete unifommity, a Jesuit fromn the
United States bas suggested that the

gramaophone be used by the Pontifical
'Oluiiioati as a means of obtaining
Perfect unity.

The first trial was made witb tbe
leading Gregorian melodies according

te the Solesmes Benedictifle chant,
and the commission caused the gramo-

Phonle containiug the records to b
heard hy the Pope, pius X., who show-

ed the liveliest interest and declared:
"This is an excellent idea and it must

be spread."
The difflculty of barmonizîng nation-

al accents and pronunciatinbs fe

PrOved a stumbling block ln the propa-

94tion of the Gregorian chant. Charle-
iIiague, Emperor of the French, wasi

a' gIeat admirer of the G'egeriafl chant,
hut he found that is Gallic singera
differed much in their rendering of the

Plain chant from the singera be had
heard at Rome. He, therefore, address-
e'd the Pope and obtained that sever5.l

Of the singera in the papal choir be

sent'to France to train the singera in

the Ernperor's choir. It is expected
that the use of the gramophone wil1

Obl.ate the necessity of sending sing-

en fromn the Papal choir to the different
Portions of the eath, and that wtbin

4. few years uniformity will be establiab-
ed'thruugbout the worhd.

REV. FATHER FRIGON FOR
SUNDAY CARS

'Wuld be a Great Help to Parishioners

in Attending Catholic Services.

The Rev. Father Frigon was lu the
SPUIt at the i1 o'clock Massa a St.

)42rY's cburcb on Sunday. In the
%eurBe of is sermon Father Frigon pneu-
P-d a few remarks with respect te Sun-

4Ycars. lie regretted that a large
Yalhbnlr of the parîshionei's of St.

)4ery'acbumch had been unable to at-
tend Mass the Sunday pevious, as the
'Wtathem was su wretcbed. A large
iurnber of the Catholica who live oui
be the C. P.R. shopa as also at Nomwood,

andin l the outakirta of the city, be

S'id, "bave a long aud tedious tramp

oteHyDay<to get to church, and

ilhPdad impreaaed upon the parisb-
""'ers the fact that it was the duty of

eveY Catholie lu the city of Winnipeg
tvote for Sunday cars and te use bis

endeavors to get their frienda to do

an It la the duty of every member of
t'le Catholie Churchtof this city. I wanl

you to understand," said Father Frîgon,
te vote; wbenthe time comnes to decide

qh uestion, that cars will run in Winlni-
Peg 01, the Sahbath. It is al] nonisense,"
lie'laid "to s.y that it will mean longer
4 ours for the employees of theStreet

RaeWaYCe. It may mnean womk for
a rewIen" aaid Father Frigon, "but

W'a of that? When il 'will imean ai.i e""'te that everyone lu our gr0wiflg

eiy Will bave an opportuuity of payiI1g

hteete God 'and atteuding divine
V#OrsnP on Sunday?r'

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
WOMEN IN THE HOME

UP CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND E;ery day in the weekan

1TIRED women and children feel &IlO T used up and tired out.
OUT The strain of business, the

cares of home and social hife
and the task of tudy cause terrible sufer-
ing fromn heart and nerve troubles. The
efforts put forth to keep up te the modem
«-high pressure"» mode of life in this age
aoon wears ot the strongeut SYstem,
shatters the nerves and weakens' the beart.

Thousands find life a burden and otheru
an early grave. The strain on the systein
causes nervoUBlS8, palpitation of the heart,
nervous prostration, sleeplessflens, faint
and dizzy sxeIls, skip beats, weak and

rrglpls , smothering and sinkin
isp il Thpue blod b..eesweakan

watery and .ventuaily causes decline.

Milburn'S
Heart and Nerve

Pilis
are indlcated for ahi diseages arising fromn

a wealr and debilitated condition of the
heart or of the nerv6 centres. Mrs. Thos.
Raill, Keldon, Ont., writea : "«For the paut
two or three years I bave been troubledi
with nervouness and heart failure, andI
the doctors failcd to give me any relief. I
decided at last to gIve Milburn's Heart and

1Nerve Pills a trial, and 1 would not now
lie withouti them if they cost twice as
much. I have reconimended them te my
neighbors and friends.

Milburfl's Heart and Nerve Pille 50 et&.
er box or 3 for $1.25, ail dealers, or The
~lbumngo., Liuîted, Toronto, Ont.

Obituary

The funeral of the late Mrs. Abina

i Vouriot, wifc of Mr. Louis Vouriot of

jSt. Norbert, who died of typhoid fever
after a short illnesa, on the 2lat ut.,

took place on the 24th fromn the resi-

Idence to St. Norbert church at 10 p.m.

where Rçquiein High Mass was cele-

brated, and thence to the cemetery

close by. The services were conducted

by Rev. Father Cloutier. A mark of

great eteemi was showfl by the large

number that followed in the eortege

after the remains. Deceased leaves

a sorrowing buaband and daughter to
1 mourn hier bass. The pal1 bearers were

I Alfrei Pellier, Oscar Pirson, Hienri

SGousseau, rierre Campeau, Joachim,
I Iaporte, and S. Laporte.

1 FATHfER REMdiGius CHAR-
TIER, 5.J.

News bas been received at St. Boni-

face College that tbe Rev. Remigius

>Chartier, S.J., formnerly rector of that

1College, died at Sudbury, Ont., on

-Jan. 26. He was born in the province

1of Quebec on Jan. 8, 1839, went through

a classical course in the College of St.
1Hyacinthe *nd entered the Society of

iJesus on May 10, 1862. After the usual

1course of studies and teaching he

-was ordained priest December 21, 1872,

Land took his last vows August 15, 1879.

1Soon after bis ordination be was em-

Sployed in parisb work. At Sault Ste.

M arie, Micb., wliere he was pastor of

the church of the Holy Namne of Mary

for a dozen years, be won the confidence

of ail the parishioners' by his strict at-

tention to bis parochial duties, bis kind-

neas, patience and administrative ability.

8It was he wbo bult the fine church in

wich the Catholica of the "Americaxi

eSoo" have worshipped for nearly

twenty years. There be receîved into,

ethe Catholie Churcb a large number'

1- of adult couverts, wbom he used to

-prepare with great Pains by a systein

eof oral instruction whicb covered the

;.wbole field of Catholic doctrine.

l- About 1890 he was transfeiied to the

epast®ra.te of St. Andrew's Cburcb, Port

eArthur, where he built the commodious

t priest's residence and repaired the

1churcb "Partially destroyed by fire.

e After conductiflg tbe aifairs ýof tbe

pparish witb success for six years, he was

à appointed Rector of St. Boniface Col-

1- -eA hld that responsible position

3
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TEE BIEST IN THE WBST.

PuRE AND WHOLIEBOMEC.
SOLI) BY ALL DEALERS-

ABE FOR IT.

Ask your dealier for it

+

AUDITORIUM IRINIK
SKATING Every Afternoon and Eveining Except Tuesday Evening

* BAN~D EVERY EVENINO
PHONE MES& HUMES, PROPRIETORS
PO E521 PR'VATE PH4ONES 2530 AND 291À&

His 1 905 Open Letteir
MR. W. J. CAGE TELLS 0F THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Free Hospital Increased by 'Twenty-five Beds

URGÈNT CALL FOR FUNDS TO ME-ET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend:
Contributions from rich aud poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospital for Consumptives, tell of the
love and charity toward the great
work carried on in Muskoka.

Thousands f roui ail parts of Canada
not only senît their "'God bless the
work " but their money also te, help te
ans'wer their prayers.

The poor widow out of ber liard-
eaîrued savîngs, te1ling how ber own
heart was made lonehy through the
dread scourge, as well as the rich
insurance compaties,, have sent their
gifîs.

2,000 patients have been cared for
ines the opening of unr Homes iu

Muskoka. 560 of these were treated
in the Free Hlospital. 150 patients in
these two Homes to-day, show how
this life-saving work bas grown.,

Premier Whitney, replying to a
large deputation in the interesta of'
the National Sanitarimm Association,1

I.tated that "personally he thought!$100,000 would net be tee, nuch for

1____________ the Governnient te set apart for this
1 __ work."

to bis ecclesiagtical superiors, he wus Seventy-five patients to be cared
peeminentîy a justmn, neyer allow- for in the Mukoka Free Hspital for.

ing bim8elf te b, iufluenced by persunal
preferencea. A man of fewg words, ently undîminîshed vigor. But, as be
he was neyer kuown to show the slight- ever lived lu the presence of God, he
est signa of 'self-love or impatience. was nlot unprepared for the glad
Athougb bis constitution was so rubust aummons.,
that be was neyer known to omit any of R. I. P.
bis spiritual exercises ýor manifold ex-
terior duties tbrough illness or auy
other cause, he suffered forty yearsiAà Crdlna and Decollet.
from a coutinual headache brought on~
by too great application to study iu bis
early manhood. Iu yimembering hRow A Dublin correspondent gives tbis lu-

be woke witb is duli beadache, worked terestiug item lu a daily paper:.
with il ail day aud found relief at night We are justly proud of our wumen.
only in seven boure, sîeep, une cannot Their virtue, their beauty aud their
hehp tbinking of the words of Father c»iarm are as pronounced tu-day as ever.
Faber, hirtiself a martyr te beadache: This being admitted, il is a pity a wel
"Wbat muet the light of glury be te a kuowu Catholic bustes., wbo for ob-vi-
bead that aches always?" oua reasuns muet be namelesa, should

On leaving St Boniface Father at a dinner party at ber bouse, une
Chartier became pastor of St. Josephs nigbt Ibis week, have given Cardinal
Church, Chelmaford, ont., and later Logue such serioui offense lu the malter
on of tbe churcb at Steelton, Ont. Hie of dressing. The lady lu question and
returued tu Chelmsford ast aummer and some of ber smart women frieude were
wbeu the Jesuits, a few munths ago, al beroically decollete one of the coldest
resigned Ibis mission int the bauds nigbts of te year. His Eminence, as
Of the Bisbe$ f uf Ste. Marie, moat people know, makes no attempt
Father Cbartier was 4tationed at Sud- at concealing bis feelings, looked un-
bury, where bis sudden deatit surprised utterable things during dinner, ucarcely
ail those wbo h" wînessed bis appar- 1 raised hde eyes, and upoke lu hie botes.

Gonsumptives means a large weekly
outlay. The Trustees accept thia
obligation, believing the needed money
will be forthcoming.

The world is full of good and
generous people ready to give. But
they want to be sure that their money
is wisely spent. lIn no other place oaa
your xnoney do so much good.

The growing knowledge of the con-
tagious character of the disease bas

muale the lot of the conumptive poor
a hard one.

The Mukoka Free Hospital is to-
day the only place where a sufferer
in the early stages of consumption is
admitted free.

Will you not help to save the life of
a sick one to whom ail other doors are
closed I

What greater blessing could crown
your giving, than the knowlcïige that
it helps to snatch a felowý-being f rom
the very jaws of death ?

850,000 is wanted for the coming
year. Will you join in this greatest
of ail charities 4

Faithfully yours,
W. J. GAGE,

Toronto, Cen.

with a chilliness that sent a veritable
icy breeze through hie hearers. When
the lady roue, at the end of dinner, to
give the signal for retiring to the draw-
ing room, the Cardinal drew from bis
pocket a large white pocket handker-
chief, saying: "My dearLady K-
shlow me to save you from catching
your death of cold," and witb Ibhis
remark he draped bis hoste;s' ample
sboulderu ln the iliken fold. "If you
could only see yourself now," the Car-
dinal added, "you would realize how
very mueh better you look." Lady
K- turned crimon to the rotu
of ber hair, but she did not attempt
to remove the Cardinal's draping s
she led the guests to th e drawing rouin.

Ris Eminence's acýion bas, of course,
been criticised, and some of the women
say it was cruel in the extreme. The
general idea bere, however, is that it
is a great lack Of good taste for ladies
to appear in exaggerated evening dress
when the Church le represented, more
especially as ome little time back they,
wee infOrmed that it was epecally
deired that they should not do su.--

gThe Leader, San Prancisco.
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R P. McL.ERNAN. Business Manager,

Subeription per annum n......... .40 a year
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AD%'ERTISINt; RATES
Mide knov n 'a"licatio,,.
Orders t1. discontinue advertisements must bc sent

to this office in writng.
Ad vertsenents unacconmpanied by speciflo instruc-

tirans inserted until ordered out.

Address ail commnunications to the

NORTIIWEST REVIEW
P. 0. Box 6ý7-

phone 
44,3Office: Cor. Prince.s St. and Cunland Ave..

Winnipeg, Man.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1906.

Ca1endar for flext WeeR.
4--Fifth Suniday after the Epiphany.

St. Andrew ('orsini, Bishop. Sol-
emonity of Purification.

5-Monday-St. Agatha, Virgin,
Martyr.

6-Tuesday-St. Titu, Bishop.

7-Wednesday-St. Romnuald, Abbot.

8-Thuirsday---St. John of Malta,
Confessor.

9-Friday-St. Cyril of Alexandria,
Bishop, Doctor.

10-Saturday-St. Seholastica, Virgin.

venge. The anonymous maligner was
furious because Father Desrosiers got
hini condemned to pay ýI24 for selling
liquor without a license on Sitnday.
He is an ex-member of a religious order
who vents bis spleen upon the clergy by
stirring up strife between pastors and
their people. The parishioners of Au-bigny affirm, as will be read below, that
the indignation which tbis siandereril
said was "feit hy the comnîunity'!
generally" against their pastor is really
felt against the man who înisled the
Free Press into giving credence and
publicity to his lies.

(From the Free Press of Jan 26)

THE CHLJRCH TROUBLE AT
At ICNY

Parishioners make a Statement in Exc-
planation and Defence of the Parish
Priest.

The Free Press bas received the
following statement in reply to an item
wbich appeared in these columns on
Jan. Il.-

To the Editor of the Free Press:
Sir,-We the undersigned parishion-

ers of St. Antoine d'Aubigny, enter a
formai protest against the misrepre-
sentations contained in a report that
appeared in the Free Press of Thursday,
Jan. 11, p. 11, under the heading,
"Woman dragged out of cburch-
Priest belps to put her out of pew she
bad flot paid for." Being fully aware
that you, sir, have, as you yourself say,t
ré ceived vour information front "a Citi-
zen of Aubigny, who visited the Free
Press," on Jan. 10; knowing, moreover,

PARBRI NER PRNES t1 uPROTtEBTi faithtizn bas e betrayedetay- you,--u'we hereinafterâft ardI àrd Bertbeletteteuu Annaua Berthelettetutel-revengeful motives that prompted him .1
- i bi sindes, e apea toyou M'11-sîgn our naines: Pierre Hebert, Edesse Rose Bertbelette, Honorius Berthelette,

The readers of the Free Press may re- known spirit of fair play to insert this ebrPHbrt . ebtAfdRoaieBreete MacnBrh-memer sesaionl rpor *d ditil.Chartier, Madame Alfred Chartier. Ma- lette, Vital Rivest, Dame V. Rivest,mmea estolreotwbîcb ap- protest and eil dame Veuve F. Chatrtier, Noel Chartier,i E. Pelland.peared in its columans on January 11, Fîrst, it is not true that "the pur- lW. Laferriere, Philippe Laferriere, R. A. 1 One hundred and eleven signatures,about igb-handed proceedinga sup- cbaser of a pew is permitted to miakeLaferriere, Madame W. Laferriere, A. to wbicb forty more could easily haveposed to have -occurred at Aubigny. payments whenever convenient during Laferriere, Renest Laplante, Emerite been added, bad we been willing to pro-The pastor of the Catholie parish of the currency of bis contract as a pew' Laferriere, Ouvid£- Laplante, Fortunat'long tbe already too long delay in enter-St. Antoine d'Aubignv was represented bolder." On the contrary, payntent Robert, Josephine Robert, Mad. F. Rob- ing this protest.by an anonymous parisbioner as a must be nmade within eigbt days of the ert, Emile Robert, Joseph St. Onge,tyrant and an extortioner who gave purcbase. This wns the custom even Selevene Robert, Ernest St. Onge,'physical assistance to two constables before Mgr. Dugas confirmed it by the Arnanda Robert, Hector St. Onge, Ber- CJRR.ENT CONMRNTordered by bimi to expel an unoffending letter represented in your report as an thilde Robert, Fidelia St. Onge, Ar-lady because sbe bad not paid for bier innovation. themise Robert, George Bouchard, Jo (Continued fromn page 1.)pew in a very short limiit arbitrarily Secondly, 'Mrs. Pelland insisted onI seph Robert, Mme. Damasse Bouchard,fixed by the pastor himiself. Reverend occupying a pew »vicb she bad flot paid MNelanise Robert, Mlle. Angelina Bou- you bave put in a man panied Wynd-Father Desrosiers, the pastor of Au- for, and when two constables attetnipted chard, Ovide Robert, Mlle. Ida Bou- bam. Out he goes." And out hebigny, took the very best means of re- to remove ber therefromn, she told lier cbard, A. L'Heureux, Adrien Bouebard, went (Laughter). The mighty Gov-futing tbis tissue of lies. He proposed daugbter to slap their faces, wbich that Albert L'Heureux, Dame Stanislaus ernment dared not resist that littleto bis people to sign a written protest, "cbip of the old block" did with reson- Fisette. Octavie L'Heureux, Maria handful of Protestant risbmen,setting forth tbe facts and sbowing up ant vigor. Fisette, Alberta L'Heureux., Stan. Fis- whom politically he detested morethe anonymous slanderer, wbose mis- Tbirdly, Rev. Father Desrosiers didetPrprL'uex, ariL- than any other politicians.deeds are public property at Aubigny. not toucht Mrs. Pelland ; be simnply plant, Hosanna L'Heureux, Monique Quoting this Sbawism, tbe "Tablet"The parishioners eagerly accepted thisisuperintended the necessary expulsion. Laplant, Joseph Fîsette, Meacheal Bar- says: "It is an open secret thatOMr.proposai, drew up the protestation, Fourthly, "the indignation felt by tbe tblett, Marie Fisette, Lucy BartblettGeogeWyndam's sentiment towardssignd i, ad hd itpreentd t th community generaly" i8 not against our Michel Lafreniere, Paul Berthelette, ha ame party of religious disturbanceFree Press editor, who, with praise- devoted parish priest, but against the Daine Michel Laferriere, Madame Paul in Ireland is identical with that finallyworthy fairness, printed it in bis issue man who inisled you, sir, into giving Berthelette, Dima Laferriere, Paul 1expressed by Mr. Shaw; and we seek*of January 26, page q,. Wit h great credence and publicity to bis lies. Ris Bertbelette, fils, George H. Blanchette, in vain for candor in the reply givenpleasure do we reproduce this formal motive is one of revenge. Having beeli Emilienne Bertbelette, T. Laferriere, the saine evening by Mr. Balfour in Mant-protest bere. It shows that Father 1 forced to withdraw froîn a religious M. Marie Beaudreau, Mariane Laferriere chester when asked wby Mr. WyndhamDesrosiers did not touch the lady in order, be affects a clerical appearance Louise Beaudrenu, Cuthbert Laferriere, bad resigned: 'Cbiefiy for reasons ofquestion; that, far froni being an in- and makes itbis business to stir up Edward Poudrait, Albert Laferriere, health.' Well, 'health' is % compre-offensive creature, she exhorted ber strife between parisb priests and their Margarit Poudrau, Charles Laferriere, hensive word; and the reply becomesdaugbter to slap the faces of tbe con- parishioners. Knowing tbat Rev. Fa- Rose Pý,udrau, Louis Laferriere, An- truc if restated: Because he was toostables; that thbe pastor was flot arbi- ther Desrosiers is zealous for tbe ob- toine Poudrau, Marie Larivere, Elie St. sick of Orthtge faction to continue intrary in fixinîg tbe limit of payment, but servance of the laws regarding the sale Jacques, Aloudia Larivire, Octavie St. office, as in part, the nominee of its pro-merely followed the instructions of the of intoxicating beverages, ho openly Jacques, Geo. Pichette, Elie St. Jacques, moters."svicar General; and that ail these mis- braved him by selling l1iquor witbout Dame Georges Pichetté, Alice St. Jac------trepresentations were inspired by re- license during Higb Mass on Sunidays ques, Joseph Berthelette, Eva St. Jac- We bappen to know that Mr. Lincoln
__________ Steffens was doubtful as to the way in

OUR FEBRIARYFURNITURE SALE
T 7HE month of February is the time that furniture moves briskly. Lt is themonth of our furniture sale, and to insure big business we give prices thatmean material savings, whether.the goods bought are required for immediate orfuture use.

ln order to be able to give these special prices we place large orders withsome of the largest milis in Canada for goods that are made up during the dulseason in the factories. Rather than have their machinery standing idie, andtheir employees out of work, they give us quotations that cannot be duplicated
at any other time of the year.

On account of these special conditions it is advisable to order early. Oncethe goods are sold out we cannot repeat on thein, and though W>e have madeprovisions for a big February business, some of the lines may be cleared outearly. Naturally it follows that the early orders are likely to fare best.We have just issued a special furniture sale catalogue which is sent free onrequest. Lt contains a list of the articles we have for sale and the prices wecharge. Examine the illustrations, read the descriptions and judge the value
for yourselves. 

IThe first month of our January and February sale is past. There remainsbut another month. Many who ordered at the beginning of the sale sent inlarge orders later. We take it that they were satisfied or they would not haverepeated. If you have not ordered you have the same privilege. Write to us atonce and if the goods do not open to your entire satisfaction return them to usand you shaîl have your money back.

ITe EATO N C0.ITE
,,OUR MOT-ro

The greatest good to the
greatest number.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ - -.- --4.0 P

wil iegUticrai publie woultl take his Maitoba University debaters in the
article on Mark Fagan. He feared fortbcoming international debate with
there would be scoffers. But there are the University of North Dakota will
none. Even tbe editor of McClure's devote some time and care to the ar-,
Magazine must bave had bis doubts, rangement of their speecbes, we do not
for the Mark Fagan article was flot mean to the finer graces of eloquence,
advertised on the cover of the January but to the most elementary requisites
number in whicb it appeared, while of good public speaking. No one wbo
several less important articles were bas beard many of the college debateà
mentioned there. But tbe edîtor no in this city can fail to have rcmarked
realizes wbat an epocb-making article bow careless of botb matter andfori
that was, for bie refers to it in two most of tbe debaters are. Tbeir matter
separate advertisements in the Feb- may be good, but it is ail a jumble, like
ruary number. In the first one, page a mob of Undisciplined men instead of
8, bie says you sbould get bis magazine a well organized army of arguments.
"if you yourself want to know wbat Their form is still more wretcbed: in-
ahl these great questions mean-wbat distinctness of utterance, monotonouS
the freiglbt rate is, wbat all this talk lista of unrelated ideas jerked out anY-
about private cars means, who Colby bow, no proper distribution of eim-
was and Wbat it is that Mark Fagan phasis, no head or tail or well marshalled
bas done that bas made his name so proofs. In a memorable debate, nearly
great." In the second advertisement two years ago at the Unjiversity Council
page 62f, we read in an appeal to a certain disgruntled Professor scoffed
mothers of boys: "'No boy wbho reads at the French text-book of rbetorio
McClure's can help knowing tbal tog used in St. Boniface College because it
honest men, like Folk, Fagan and 1 contnined sucb questions as: "Wbat iiS
Jerome, have bebind theai the power eloquence?" But tbe proof of the pud-
for right wbich comes fromn information, ding is in the eating. Tbe young Men
courage and patriotism,"l a very inade- trained in this systematic French wair
quate explanation, by the way, of make 'immeasurably better speeches
Fagan's case. And a few lines furtber than do the young men wbo bave no'
on (p. 62g) "lTurn to tbe story of Mark idea of exordium, confirmationt or per-
Fagan, Mayor of Jersey City, in the oration. The reason is that the former
January number of Mclure's, read it, are continually using analysis and
and you d will know wbat we mean by synthesis, wbîle the latter Proceed in S
tbe inspi'ration of McClure's. lsaflot haphazard, aimless and utterly ineffect-
that wbat you want for your boys?" ive way. For tbe past ten or fifteeil

years whenever a student of St. Boni-
face College bas to speak at a publicIn the February number of McClure's banquet in Borne other college, ho isMr. Lincoln Steffens gives a sketch ëf conspicuously superior to the other

It is greatly to be desired that the
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student speakers, altbough English may
flot bc is mother tangue, simply bc-
cause bc bas heen taugbt how ta write
a speech and deliver it. And, as the
POWer of writiag a good speech is anc
of the bcst tests of a good education, aur
Catbolics wbo have that power should
flot he too generous in concediag the
SuPeriority of a non-Catholic system
Which does not confer that power.
NOnI-CathoIic education may be more
Onniverous than Catholie education;
that is, non-Catholie students miay
know a great maay amonc disconnectcd
itemns of generai knowlcdge; but that

i8 Only information, is do es nat implyj
a cutivatcd mind. Ia logic, clearncss I

Of thought, power of expression, per-
suasivcness, philosophicai balance, and
truc mental perspective, the graduate
of any Catbolic coliege ought ta be

and generally is supeior ta the graduate
of aay non-Catholic uaiversity, aay-
Wherc in the wald. And let bjm nat

forget it, nor cat humble pic before any
loud-moutbed beaner of highly adver-
tised degrees.

Cardinal Richard, Arcbbisbop of
Paris, bas addressed a cincular letter ta

the piests of tbat city, in which hc de-

claes that be wilI neyer permit the

tabernacles ta bc opened for the agents
'charged with making inventories of

church goods, and inistructing them ta

declare on their word of bonor as

Piests the nuniber and the value of
sacred vessels, but on lia account ta
OPen tabernacles.

Nearly aIl the bisbops, including- the
Inost moderate of themn, bave issued

lettens similar ta that of Cardinal Rlicb-
ard. The order ta make an inventory
Of churcb goods is Iookcd upon as a

Inistake hy ail except the most violent

Of the anti-clericals and is believed by I

Borne pensons ta he the begianiag of a

teai canfliet bctwveen Cburcb and State.

!rrLYCEUM NOTES

The Lyceum Hockey Seven went

dowli ta its first defeat last week at the
lands of thc Kenacdy's. On the

Pleits of the game as phayed the Ken-
Iedy's won, but evenyone who saw the
Lyceum playens in the first two games

are not discouraged. The puckchasers

111 the green and white wcrc plainly
Off form. They will meet the Ken-

Tiedy's again.

Thene bas neyer been an uinfavorable
eePont ta mnake of the Lyccum orchestra.

Ur. D. Seali was added ta its mnember-
shp this wceek, and bis clainet filîs ai
IOng-felt vomd in the balance of the

Orchestra. Mn. 'W. Taylor, 'ccllist,
Piayed the drums witb fine effcct at

this wcck's ebearsal.
Sa popular bas the "gm ecome

that the Executive is -eeking means of

llargiag the accomodation. There

Werc 25 fellows enjaying themscives
thercîn on the last Thursday cveriiag.

The orchestra bas cbanged the regula r

WIýeeky rehearsal night from Tuesday
to Friday at 8 o'clock sharp.

AGAINST GODLESS SC HOOLS

(From the Sacred Hcart Rcvicw)

The London "Spectator," i an

article (December 30) on the edicatioli

thatthe esul ofthe differences of

Opinon o theseverai denomninatiolis

tUrnced in the general electian the proba-
biiyis that new legisaition along Non-

ISpectator" thinks that ail the de nomn-
'flations in Eîgland should came ta-
gether and devise some sinmple system
Of religiaus instruction wbich wouid be

agreeable toalnl. The Catbolics, the
'OXctremne ligh-Cburchmcn and the Jews,

the "Spectator" excindes from this

agreement. It agrees that sometbiag
ahould be donc in their case, s0 it sug-

L e8s entireiy independent scbools for[thelft, Plus a grant from the State urder

INACOURACIES IN DR. ]BRYCE'B desired me to go to that mission as it
HISTORY was afflicted witb smallpox; in fact

- the scourge spread its ravages along
To the Editor of the Tribune. the Saskatchewan, over the prairies,

Sir,-Dr. Bryce has written a hi8tory ad traee h e ie.1sat
of Winnipeg. In its closing chapters hie led on borseback in the beginning of

tells the publie that "1young peopie and Spmer, 17,frQ'pel.W

cbildren have every week looked for- 1 got to, Portage la Prairie I found a
ward to the Saturday Free Press for poor balf-breed dying of small-pox on

the chapter of events as they mnoved tebnso h iteRtrvr n

forward." Unsophisticated youtb! la-itirely abandoned. lis naine was Pi-

nocent childhood! They, at least, cani erre Pepin. 1 attended to, his waats
1 n peared hîm for death, wich came

appreciate the efforts of the learaedan rp

doctor. Theirs is an age of romance a few moments afterwards. As it was

and fiction. Their dear little bearts a dark night 1 had to wait until mrnaiag

miust have thrilled with joy as they before 1 could bury him. Next day

glanced over the pictures. They had 1 got same half-brecds to dig a grave.

not reached that critical age when F~or fear of these married mcn catching

their minds deînanded more than a the discase, I reserved for myseif the

picture galiery and badly wittcn ro- 1, task of layiag out the body and per-
manc. Een te aimalkiadomi formiag the burial. Before leaviag

did not remain insensible to its charms, tegaeIfl a agtteds

as witaess Chad's bear. He was un- cae h or dcceased had notbing

willing ta retire ta his loaely cave wbile to leave me but his disease. But 1 had

the paaaramic eveats moved forward. to continue i"-Y journey to Qu'Appelle,

Had the reveread romancer heca con- over two hundred miles, in a Ried

tcnted with the appreciatian of the River cart, slow and jalting, and 1 in

youag and inexperienced amang bis a gn ffvraltewy

readers, no one would begrudge him After a few days, before beiag quite

his coaquest. Evenyone knows that convalescent, a sick cal1 came from

înodesty is not anc of the distinguish- Wood Moutaja, over a hundred miles

ing virtues of Dr. Bryce. Its absence narth of Qu'Appelle. 1 was the only

bas bnougbt the learned doctor into available priest, and 1 started out with

mare trouble than any of bis other mybl-re1udei odsaa

miaay faults. Hence it is that he tells and terrible roads, only ta find my sick

us that "lletters of' appreciation have man already dead. However, as there

been recievcd fram aIl sections of: wcre then about 100 families, who bad

Canada." "Young people and child- 1 not had a pnlest for several yeans, I

rn"are naturally enthusiastic and yîeîded to, their earnest supplications
tan gieepeso a hinbsam and decidcd to pass tbe winter with

H-owever, the doctor admits that "1some ltbcm. Tt as, then, at Wood Moun-

criticisms bave been made aow and1 tain I passed the wintcr of '70 and '71,

then". .. but "in no matter!'instructiag the ignorant and curing
i and canîng for the sick of soul and

of importance bas any want of accuracyj

of statemeat beeli establishcd." The.hd. n ahe catyad

revencnd doctor is not lackiag in that 1"1 and others arc living witncsses of

spirit of cocksureness which bas char- i these facts. Another witness to these

acterized se, maay of bis contemporanies facts is Mr. Joseph F. Tenlialt, of

in dcaling witb istory-I mean the Gretna, Manitoba. Uc states that he

bistory of slandcr. Heace, he tells us was a member of No. 1 companY Of

tbat "these two (Riel) rebellions and theilt Ontario Rifles. That tbis cOm-
Manitoba achool question constitute, PaY was dctachcd for service o11 the

pars «a temedou crssin he on-1oindary. T at tey wintered n the

pars f~ temedos rîss n te on boundary at North Pemibina. That
flit of the two great races-Englisb

and Freîmcb -hh mke up the1 Major W. H. Nash, Major H. Swjnford,

Dominion." There is no analogy be- and J. Cadham, wcll known residents

tween the two Riel rebellions and the of Winnipeg, werc also there. That

Manitoba %chool quiestion, cxccpt it bce Father Lcstanc was never seen in

in the fact that bath of thein were, ,o . iywîbOIoouedrn h

primarily, the rcsult of a brutal indiffer- 1 wiater of '70 and '71, and Mr. Teanant

ence of the Englisb race to the rigbts jappeals ta Dr. Bryceta itra

of the French. The Manitoba scbool tbis serious saxîder against Rcv. Father

question was in no sease a rebellion. Lestanc, "a truly loyal subject ta the

It was simiply a confiscation of the crown."

rights and libertics of the Catholîca! No-, Mr. TÉditor, Dr. Bryce bas

of Manitoba by a Protestant majority.!neyer attcmpted ta disprove these

The fact thatr at the tinie it was donc ýsOlemn assurances of Father Lestanc,

the French-Caliadiafls constituted the1 Father McCarthy and Mr. Tennant.

majority of the Catholies of M anitoba UcH mereiy says the point is "a trivial

did not make it a race conflict. tt anc." In another letter Mn. Tennant

was simply a beartless wiping out of the 1says that he can produce if necessary,

riglîts of a weak Catholic minority by Esworn affidavite that bc is statiag the

a dminnt ajority. That was one: truth. Notwitbstandiîîg the fact that

"inaccuracy of sae n.Dr. Bryce treats this inatter as trivial,

Here is another: "The attempt ta the Public cannot certaialy look upon

disprave the compicitY Of Father Le-i it in that light. I would therefore,

stanc in the first Riel rebellion ah- suggcst ta hîm ta procure the necessary

solutcly failed, resolviug itsclf into thealdvt rmFte etnFte

trivial point of wbether or no Pere1 McCarthy and bis own and have them

Lcstanc was seen With the Fenian 1 Publisbcd in the daily papers for the

O'Donohue at Pemibina after the information of the publie. It nlay flot1

rebellion."I penetrate the tbick cutaneaus covcringt

Histry s spposd t bea sttemnt'of the author of this siander, but it will

of facts, If an bistoriali cati be con- !avj h etheomoral obiqit nabshpiten

victed of falsehood in one instance 1relmablyof a mtyanifed it ten

it is not unreasonabie ta draw the i rlaiiyO a netdw h

concusio tht benîaybe ntrubfu virus of a deep rooted prejudice.

in ail bis statemelits, especiallý on D.Byecoe hssadnu n

points where bis prejudices are aroused. cdent ia bi, itory in this tnuly

Dr. Bryce wrote a history. (?) In Bryconian style: "1Wbile, as a bistorian,

that istory he said: "The Rev. Fa- bound to deai out even handed justice,

ther Lestanc and William O' Donohue I and to criticize individuals who do

fled to the United States on the arrivai worry, the writer bas made no charge

of the troape et Fort Garry and spent orA evea suggested that the great prelate,

the winters ('70 and '71) at Pembina rebishop Tache, or the' historie

planning mischief." Eitber that is Cburcb, as a wbole, wbicb he repre-

truc istory or false. And yet Dr. sented, was i any way involved in the

Bryce cails it a ttvial "point." le it miserable evente of the Red River or

trivial to brand Father Lestanc as aSakthwnrblis. otuy

refugee from justice? If Father Les-i magnanimous the reveread doctor can

taneflied the country with an outlaw bel Aftcn sucb great condescelision
and ebelandremancd ithhim n asurely those beaîgbted Catholics sbould

foreiga country for a ilvhole winter ntcea sch a fuss aven sucbh

C'planning miscbief," that is, in plain "ivilpin"a sadrigac Of
Engis pottagtrasoithre 1anbetheir mostdeatd isioares Bt

WOOD
RND

Wholenale and Retail.

Northero Fuel Co.
Corner Sutherland & Aikens.
Corner Maple & Hfiggins.

PHONES - - 3495e 4005.

Central Office: 425 MAN. -. PHONE 625

The (2hoicest

MI32ATS &
Provisions

At WII S

Iiarey Wallacei
257 PORTAGE AVE.,

Phones 488-31

Start Right
After the Socials

A WEDDING CAKE
Prom

372 Main Street Telephone 519

269* Portage Ave. , 3035

Gaît Coal,
Unsurpa.ssed for
Domesic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hanunond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Office: Corner MAIN & MoDERMOT
TELEPHONE 1992.

ic o a lANTHRACITE

and BLACKSMITHSI
COAL

Wood COA

D. E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE OOAL

193 Lombard

IAit Frech bread used inur Cafe is furnishd
by the

GERMAIN Co.
253 moln Sr. Tel. 2327
We are the only manufacturera of

GENINE FRENCH BREAD IN WINNIPEG

Hour= of delivery, 6 to 8 and 10 tc, 12 &.in.
and 3 to 8 p.mn.

SSENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. -BONIFACE

Plans and Specifications furnished
ou demand.

0 . . SENEGAL J. C. SMITH
SOfice,604C.llegeSt. 234 Young st.

st. Boniface1 Winnipeg
P hone 27 ]hone 4318

CARE Y& CO. LIMITED
707 Mfain Street

WIiUZNIPEG
mw.n &a om ie.a on prt Aerebons1

c burcb, couvent ani Ritar
onstruction a spedial:y

I'wenty Yea of Experience

te DLI JURKOWSKI
ARC ltITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Av@., Winnipeg

Gi,. us a cail when you want any-
thimg iii English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna.
mentst, Religions Articles,Toys,Pictures
and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beada tromu
5c. Up ta $17.00.

M. E. EROACI,
Cor. Main & Water lits. - Winnipeg

&acso t. Boniface.

Iioyd sI
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

best i. sold. The purity and de-
liciotis quality of these sweeta
have made thein the moet
popular confections in the west.

THE W. 1. BOYD OANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of both

Improved Parm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
mianaged. We give special attention ta
the sale of property listed ecclusively
wth us.

DALTE)N & GRflSSIR

REAL ESTATIC AGENTS

Phone 1557 507 Main Street

Stained G1&ss
-FOR--Churches and Public Build-

ings. Designs furnished on

Allward & MCrlc
259 SMITE 11T, - WiIE

1 Phone 2111

Phone 652 Lergest Van in the City
W. B. THOMASON

Successor ta John Swanson

COIAL and WOOD
Office and Yard 320 William Ave.

Furniture removed. Cnt and split wod
always on hand.

e2oal & Wood
JOSEPH iFISH13R

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. AIl kinids af Cut and

Split Dry Wooi.

PZOMPT DELMVRY
PHONE 3007

WooD) & COAL
T. W. McCOLM

343 Portage Ave. Close to Eton'U
AIl kiîids of cnt and split wood always

ami lian(1. Sawing machine sent any-
I were. Phone 2579

Teaming Done

PHONE 1022
GO TO

For Fine Photoqraphs

M9 Main St., Wùuupeg

Best American$150Cs
Anthracite $05 ah

CM ZA"D SPLIT WooD

The Brock & MufflobUîy Fuel Co#
"0 MAM S TREET
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Clerical News
Rev. Father McCîllough, O.M.

late of Ottawa University, arrived hei
Jan. 26, and left on the 29th. He w.
a guest of the Oblate Fathers ai
preachcd in St. Mary's church on Sui
day evening a fine sermoni on confessioi
lia goes to Vancouver as assistant in t].
Chîîrch of the Ho]y Rosary.

Rcv. Father Dorais, O.M.T., can
in froin Fort Alexander on Monday.

Rex'. Father Ilusson. O.M.I., pr(
curator for their Lordships Bishoî
Grouar(l and Breynat, arrived here fro:
Edmjonton con Jan. '26.

Rev. Father Perraudean, F.M.I.,o
Cartier, Man., is being treated in St
Boniface Hospital for liver trouble
Father Perrandeau, who was ordaine(
in the West Indies where hie after
wards labored for many years as curati
and parieh priest, spent last winter aý
the house of bis order in Gloucester
sbire and arrived in Manitoba lasi
autumal.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Dugas underwent
a surgical operation for hernia at St.
Boniface Hospital on Tbursday morn-
ing.

Rev. A. Giroux, of La Broquerie, was
here on Tuesday.

Rev. Father Tbibaudeau, O.M.I.,
was here this week on business con-
nected with bis new cburch at St.
Charles. H1e is expecting real staineçl
glass windows, costing $3,000 fromi
France.

Rev. L. de G. Belanger was laid up
for a day. or two this week at St.
Boniface Hospital.

C. M. B. A.
Brancb 52

At the last regular meeting of St.
Mary's Brancb 52, C.M.B.A. held on
the l7tb ult. a very plea'ing event took
place in the form of a presentation and
address to Brother Richard Murphy,
who bas filled the President's chair for
the past two years in a highly satis-
factory manner. The following address
was read by Brother R. Driscoîl and
tbe presentation made by Past Chan-
cellor Bro. D. Smith, Dist. Deputy.
Richard Murphy Esq.

Retiring President Branch 52,
Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ationi.

Dear Sir and Brother:-
The members of St. Mary's Branch 52

of the C.M.B.A. avail themselves of this
occasion to convey to you their appreci-
ation of your baving sa faithfully f ui-
filled the duties pertaining to the Presi-
dent's chair for the years 1904 and
1905.*

In the performance of these duties
they recognize that you bave given an
example that may well be emulated by
your successors in office, and it is with

ance a gold charm, suitably inscribed
and that sbould always remain witb you
as a souvenir of our Catholic and f ra-
ternal organization.

It'is their xwish that k-ind Providence
may grant you many years of usefulness
and that the interests of our Benevolent
Society will have in you a Champion
that will ensure an extension of its
ixnterests in this our adopted country,

Signed on behaîf of the Menibers,
Yours fraternally,

D. SMITH,
C. BAMPFIÈLD,
R. DRISCOLL.

Oatarrh Cannot Be Oured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis..
ease. Catâatrh is a blood or constitu-

T F uc 0s f ps

deed uo h
flour. Bread and pastry
must bt more than mere-.
ly appetising; they must
bc wholesomne, digestible,
nourishing.

The flour depends
upon the wheat and the

way it is milled.

Royal Household Flour
is made from spring
wheat only. It is milled
by the newest and best
machinery. It is purified
by electricity.

Use it and you get
bread flot only light, crisp
and appetising, but also
whol esome, digestible and

CATHOLIO CLUTB NEWS

A meeting of the Executive was beld
bon Monday evening instead of Tuesday
evening, as the projected visit to the
German Catbolic Club had been ar-
ranged for Tuesday evening.

On Tuesday evening about thirty
members of the Club asseinbled in the
Club Rooms and promptly on the
stroke of eight o'clock proceeded to
Main Street and boarded a Broadway
car for their visit to the Germaxi Cath-
olic Club. Arrived there, tbey were
very cordially received by the Reverend
Father Cordes and the gentlemen of the
German Catholie Club, who entertained
their visitors with billiards, pool, cards,
bowling, etc., and to plenteous pota-
tiens of the German national beverage.
The German Catholic Club is possessed
of a very fine phonograph which render-
ed a delightful programme of vocal and
instrumental music by most capable
musicians and this feature of the even-
ing's entertainmient was înuch enjoyed
by the visitors. After some two hours
spent in social enjoyment the President
of the Catholie Club moved a hearty
vote of thanks from the visitors to the
Reverend Father Cordes and the
gentlemen of the German Catholic Club
for the kindly and cordial manner in
which they had received and enter-
tained the viÉitors and took occasionj
to explain how the visit came te be
made. H1e said that it was for thei
purpose of extending to the German
Catholica. the right haadof fellowship
and in order that the members of thei
Catholic Club might become better
acquainted with their fellow Catholies
of German origin, who were henyeforth
to be their fellow countrymen, that thei
visit had been made, and, now that
tbey had become acquaînted, he hoped
that they would see more of one' an-
other and extended to the Reverend
Father Cordes and the' gentlemen of
the German Catbolic Club a cordial
invitation to pay a retura vîsit to the1

F. W. Russell seconded the motion and
congratulated Father Cordes and the
German Catholics for the great work
they were doing and had accomplished.
He thought that the "old timers" amoag
the Canadian Catholics had mucb to
learn from' the German Catholies and,
indecd, we had come here te learn what
we could from them.

nourishing.'
You will better your

baking by buying Ogil-
vie's Royal H.ousehold
Flour from your grocer.

OgUivie Fleur ls Co., [Id.
MNoareal.

"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook,"
contains 130 pages of excellent
recipesVsome neyer Pubfished be-
fore. I'Our grocer can teLi you
hlow to get it FREE.

The motion was carried unanimoîîsly
on being put by the President of the
Catholic Club and three cheers and a
tiger were given for Father Cordes and
the German Catholic Club.

The Reverend Father Corder respond-
cd on behaif of bimself and the German
Catholic Club in felicitous terms, and
thanked the President and memrbers
of the Catholie Club for their visit.

Three cheers and a tiger were then
given by the German Catholics for
their visitors and a very pleasant even-
ing came to an end.

The Social to bc gîven by the Club
on Monday evening, February 5th,
promises to bc a very interesting and
enjoyable event, and some of the beat
musical and histrionie talent in Winni-
peg will contribute to the enjoyme nt
of the evening in the following pro-
gramme:t-
Mr. Frank Flanigani Song
Mrs. D. McKenty Recitation
Miss Brownrigg Song
Lyceuma Orchestra Selections
Miss Barry Recitation
Mr. Cottinghamn Violin Solo

AIL Catbolics are invited to be present.

A series of three progressive pedro
games will shortly be played with the
Young Conservative Club. The enter-
tainment Coînmittee have in hand the
arrangement of the details, and as soo

as these are settled a further announce-
ment will bc made.

There is a project on foot to organize
a hockey team and it is to be hoped
that the young men of the Club will
succced in organizing a teain. There is
plenty of material among themn for a
crack team, and the members of the
Club would like to see a teamn of their
own on the ice.

It would be a good idea also if the
young men of the Cllhb would organize
during the winter a baseball club, so as
to have everything in readiness when the
basebaîl season opens.

GESTINMATE COURnS AND 00L18.
The. KInd That Stick.

The Kind That Tiarn To
BRaONCHITI.

.The Kind That %dd In
CONSTJMPTION.

Do not Sivea aoold the chance 10 stle on
your lunga. but on the firot slgn of it go to your
&MçW an d got a bottie of

Dr. Wood'a
.Norway

Pine 8yrup.
Xlt e=re Coughs, Colde. Bronchitis, Sons

Throat. Pains in the Chest, Hloarîmens, or "ny
afteoton of, the Thraat or Lunge. lirs. Cou-
"hw. 42 Clannaont Street, Toronto. writez: -I

wieh to thank you for the wonderful good Dr.
Wood'a Norway Pineî Syrup han don. for my

h unband and two obdren. 15 le a wonderfui
imedioIne, itlasno healing and soothint 10 a dis-
lr@Wung oough. W. are nove without a boti
of It In 1h. hou-e."

Dout ccp5 a subettl for Dr. Wood'a
Noewro' ine Syrup. Ih is put* up'la a yellow
wrapper.tbre.pin. Irees th. lrademuak. sud
prie. 25 ouate. sa&lai ners.'

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.

Provincial'Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to
$6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Honesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliamnent Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN.,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg
-- - W

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Maison & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that woould beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o Ltd.I35(o Main Street, a Winnipeg.

We make Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, Jewelry
Cases and anything in that fine.
The Bureau Trunk will be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone "469

TO

ST. PAUL = JORONTO
NEW YORK

PORTLAND = SEATTLE
-SAN FRANCISCO

DAILY
Splendid Service

GET COLONIST CIRCULAR
of Reduced Rates to

Points West, February i5th to Aprill 7th

OCEAN TICKETS

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - 4leneral AgentL PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

The German Empress writes witb a
swan quill, carefully selected and pre-
pared. Wherevcr her majesty goes
packets of these quilîs are among ber
luggage.

Lullingtoa Church, near Eastbourne,
England, is said to be the smallest
cburcb in England; perbaps there le
none emaller ini the world. It seats
eight persona.

Whales from three hundred. to four
hundred years old are somnetimes Met
wth. The age is ascertained by the
size and number of layers of the whale
bone, which increase yearly.

The combined salaries of the PreS'
dents of the fourteen leading universitie0
in the United States do not'equal 01
amount paid, to the headi of one elf.
Insurance company.'
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OÂOOETHECS LOQUENDI.

(Continued)

Before tbe thermomneter in ber mouth
Teduced ber to silence Mrs. Thayer had
time te regret volubly that old Dr.
Bannes, ber doctor, these tbirty years,
was away; and the judge too. She
was inclined to resiat this new authority,
but Torn's professional gravity anid air
~Of command had their due effect; and
it was a meek and fluttered patient
'who presently agreed to go straight up
te bcd and stay there.

"iOrly tell me wbat's the matter, Dr.Buford!" she wailed, stopping at the
door, ber hand on Luella's supporting
arnm, ber face scre'wed to a knot between
*ftfxiety and curîosity. "If you don't
tell me I shall think it's something
dreadful."

"I don't want to alarm you unneces-
Sanrily," said the young man gravely.
'The iname seunds formidable, but the

disease is not dangerous. Only You
nllust keep perfectly quiet and avoid
4.11 excitement. It is Cacoethes loquen-
di, and-I fear-chronie."

Cacoetbes loquendi," munmured Mrs.
Thayer, moving feebly to the stairs,
snd cbronic too! O dear! O dear!

Although Luella was nlot* allowed to
take entire care of ber aunt, stili sell
8Pent mucb of ber time in the darkened,
front chamber, and what more netural
tban tbat Dr. Buford, being in charge
,of the case should see to it that slle did

Ilot lose the roses from ber cheeks in
'cofsequence?

When be drove out of the yard after
I daily visit Luella was commonly
beside him, looking very fresh and
bloomning, and, fan from losing ber

'Colorn Uncle Myron, wbo had returned
frOmn hie trip, often remarked that sbe
looked more like an apple-tree in full
blow every day.

This had gone on for a week or two.
hirs. Thayer submitting to ber im-
Prsonment witb unboped-for patience,
Luchla smiling vaguely and turning very
Pink at sudden wheels on the gravelled
drive, and Uncle Myron, who bad
strangely recovered from his frst
alarm, chuckling in tbe seclusion of the
;.ide porcb, when, one day, baif an heur
or so after Tom's igh-stepping mare

-tnld trim buggy had disappeared up the
-?Oad, a sagging and rusty phacton
'Creaked te the door and old Dr. Bannes
etepped heavily out.

"«Why! Why! Wby! Wbat's this?
~'lWhat'M thia?" 1w sputtered, pausing on
the tbreshold of tbe darkened room to
zuvey Mrs. Thayer on ber couch, sup-
Ported by a mass of pillows and tbe
table% with its array of glasses and
Papers of white powder, before be
seated himself beside ber and laid is
Practise d fingers upon ber wist.

It being an evideat duty as well as a
Pleasure to put ber doctor in full pos-
session of the facts, Mrs. Thayer
hastened to pour forth the tale of ber
feelings and symptoms to which tbe
Old man paid not the sligtest attention.
Re was picking up some of the powder
Papers and emptying thema upon bis
tofgue.

"Doctor, you mustn't!" slle cried,
aghast.

"Tut, tutl" be neplied. You don't
OUppose a little sugar will hurt mne. I
liever saw you looking better in mY
life," he c6ntinued; "pulse normal,
'Cler fine. Haven't Jet yeu talk anyl
for a speli back, have tbey? Guess the
rest bas done you goed. What did yot
Say your little Blue-Grass boyp said was
the matter witb you?"

'«I didn't say. You didn't give 'ne
fchance," esponded Mrs. Thayer,

rather loftily. It ain't any ordiflal'
diseuse, doctor. It's Caçoethes ,be
quendi, and t's chroni."

The docton starcd an instant, then
bunst into a roar of laugbten. 1 Caco-
ethes loquendil" be shouted. "Caco-
etbes-Good landi Have you any
idea, maam-", Suddenly he stopped.
Ze had crossed the room, panting, te
lthrowopen a window, and, just facial
himn in the deceptive seclusion Ofà
sbeltening tree, a buggy bad dnawn up,

Minerva. She wanted te blame benscîf,
yet she could net blame Tom. It was
quite true wbat he said. How else
could he ever bave got te know ber?
And suppose tbose dreadful evenings
had gene on and on-he and she sitting
gazing at each other in silence, as if
acress a chasm, while Aunt Minerva
talked-until tired out at last, like
the rest, be bad gene away. Suppose
sbe had lest him! No, sbe could net
blame Tom. But it did net seem as
if sbe could face ber aunt new, this
minute, as Torhn însisted. Se sbe sat
still in tbe buggy, and gently shook
ber bead.

"It wasn't much of a fraud," he
pleaded, smilîng. "If an inordinate
passion for talking isn't a disease, it's
a vice and deserves worse than sugar
powders. Just ask yeur uncle."

"Poor Uncle Mynon!"y murmured
Luella.

DOES YOUR HEAD ýWhy be Tied to a.

Hanxmered?
As Though Rt Would Crack 01>011
As Though a Milion Sparks Wem'

Flying Out or Tour EyOS?
Horribe Sekness of Tour Stoinath?

Then You Have SIck HeadaChe

BU RDOOK
BLOOD

BITTERS
uM ff Ead r@W dfmàhàdaib-ea t.
wb.ter lo, er" , spammd iEbdOB O
bmau. It cure by remavinu th$ SUS

i. Seruel J. Hibberd. BeieU'(8.
write.: . t 'P iinI Wa u «7PO17. My

.ppatite ffle me, I fit w.k md -- *v, b&'a
siok baidoa, «.wm fired an ie - me m a

ahi 5 wok. I aaw Burdock BOd- Bittera

"IComne, faint heant neyer won- wrm-ded for juat mch a oaw aS LSO 5

good usband," le urged, holding ut 1 sot tw'0 botties of i, ad fouDd tta .

emecallnt bicail medimne. Yo a i iuw M
bis arms. "Do you want me, Luella? - sail I inIk thai. othenabould kiiow of th*

Once for ai!" wobdeiulmi * af Burdock Bicail DitOm'

"Yes."
l'Weil, then, come!" and se speaking,

bie lifted ber te the ground, pausing haif before she gets tired heaning yu-
way-aad tbeneby causing Dr. Bannes maybe as mnuch as two years. Now,
at the chamber windew te pull dowa go dowa," she went on, wbile the pair

the shade abnuptly. exchanged a faint, guilty silie, "«and
As the young people turned slowly send your Uncle Myron up here.

toward tbe bouse, the old doctor was Tell him I feel better and j'n going
getting into bis pbaeton at the side down te 'supper."
door. 'II believe,", whispered Luella, aa

"lCaceethes loquendi! You young she shut the door softly, "ýO, Tom, I

dog! Caceethes lequendi!" lbe roaned do believe Aunt Minerva's been lookinig
out, shaking is fist at Tom, and a burst up Caceethes loquendi in the diction-
of Homerie laughter fioated back as be ary!"-
drove away, mingled witb the fiapping But if Mrs. Thayen bad, ne one ever

of reins and the rattling of sbaky knew it. The incident for ail con-

wheels. "Well, I don't blame yeul" cerned was closed, although bier "'mania

he yelled in farewell, cranîng forward for talking" was noticeaîbîy checked

as the pony ambled through the gate. from that time.-Helen paler, in

And Tom's frown nelaxed into a gin. The Youth's Companion.
"The old brick!" said Tom. "B1e

basn't told! New, courage, little one Husband.-Don't you sometimes

Let's take the stains on tbhe rmn!" wisb you Were a man?
"eWell, Weil, wbo would bave tbougbt Wife.-Sometirues I do. For ex-

it? Little Luella!" quavered Nunt ample, I wisb I wcnc a mnari wbn I

Minerva. "Sbe's a good girl," she con- pass a milliner's and tbink.bew happy

tinued, pattiflg Luella's baad foadly, i could make my wife by givingli er
"tand sbe's good judgment, genenally, a new bonnet.
if she is ne hand te talk. But there,"
she added, turning te Tom, III guesa Se.-Be says bc loves me; yet lie

you cari talk enougb for both you and bas only known me two days.
ber tee. And I s'pose," she added a Ber Friend.-Well, prbaps tbat's

tnifle grîilY, "it'll be quite a wbile yet the eason, dean.

Miot Kitchen?
USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, wben

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER UGCHT CO.
Telephove 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
'suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Wersted, and
Serge, alI sizea% 24 te 30.

pricea range Irm C,50 to $400.

Our Men's
,Shirt .S.ale

Is in full blast, 50 dozen Fias
Cambnic Shirts, Baie Price, 75c.

D. T, DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P. 0. Box 419 -' WinniPeg
TEL EPHOIdE 1870

Bargain In Wood
IMPIERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

1197 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHONE 1474

We hande the best Tarnarac Wood and
will deliver to any part of tht Ctty at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MONEY

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

+No Order Too- SmaII toreceive our closest attention 2

+No Order Too Large for our Capa.city+

+ C.
++

+ ~ Looated Uln our handsome new building on Prinoess +

+ ~Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Flns oe+Tp 4
an Machlnery that money can biYand

4' * +

+*

Th Mo r Wecn je aifacinn Co. +

Liitd
Cor. Prnes& ubran+tet

4.4'è

I

I
I

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 aa..
Bigh Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.rn
Catecbiom in the cburch, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children ot
Mar'y, 2nd and 4th Sunday la the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On Firqt Fiday in the. month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confeosioas are beard on Sat-
undays from 3 te 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witb power of et,-
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The. Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BEANOH 52 C.M.B..,
for 1906

)ist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro.' D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahiil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Pnesident-Bno. M. A. MeCormick.
.st Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R.' F. Hiads, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

cbard Stneet.
['neas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
MIarshall-Bro. G. Gladaicb.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are beld every Ist and 3rd

Wedncsday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F ERANOH 163
O.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spirituai Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec-Sec-J. Mankinaki, 1801 Austin

Street.
Ast;'qt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.--fro. J. Vorlick.
Treasu rer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinlt.
Guard-L. Huot.
Trustces-M. Bute. J. Markiusk,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MeKenna.

Catholic Club
0F WVINNIPMO

AVENUE B LOCK, PORTAGE AVE]
Estabhished 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the most

contrat part of the city, 'the reoins ar
large, commodieus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited te vixit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connor.
Prosident.

O. Marran
Hon.-Secretary.

?WI R AiS' p rA!.&ot. rfig
Bond model, aketoh or photo. for free iipob

a s.tbillty. AU bago.utS onsdotaL,

HOw to Obtalu ndBe kt 8kta. wbi a uetou <
WIirHow t4 Ot a£ rtue,expaiM. bem

mo5soio?,n,tl4 #Md omentla aO ote
lubieet ofilmpoitaace Co laUltom. .Addrets,

H. L WILLSON & CO .
DUR 93 MW l t. WA8IINU#',b.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALK & ftLTAII.
Geode of Good Vatue.

J. ERZINGER
McmyeBlock Opp. MerechauteBU&~

GET TOUER RER ITAMIPI A

The INorthwest Review, cor. Prlacog

St. Md Oumxbr1nd Ave.
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~Every Brushful
+ 01% verfIowingt

scse L with heanty and charm. +
~~ Our paints'give perfect sat-+

isatin ot-rl, orfn

shades of color but also for+

+ their superb wearing quai-+
ities. For interior work and +

+
t -et the finest resuits if you +

+ use our paints +
+ \ 'Z ITHE ___+

+ Q Y wfnne1g Paint8~Is o +
+ LPHONES

+ PHONS 274-3820179-181 NOTRE DAME EAST+

~CHJRCD, CONVÈNT, SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL
~We make a sreeaty of Phrnbng, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fittingfo

SInstitutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted nunerous I
SChurcher, Couventis, Etc.. and everywhere our work bam given entire satisfaction.

Bistimates Iiurnîuhed on Application
J. A- IRVINE «J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

SStandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone5329 WINNIPEG, MAlN. X

SORGAN ART. BLLPIAINOS~
eCanada's Highest Gae The oniy Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent*4 lliinltable Qulck Repeating Action. Get our Catalogue and Easy Paymnent Plan.*

Good Second-Hand'Pianos and Organs on hand at Low Prices.1 uJjI*
4 THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND 09GAN 00.*
4 MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG *

Ca

(& MESSRS. NORMAN LINDSAY LIMITED desire toI&
announce that they have secured the Winnipeg Agency for

'a- GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS and will open next ''a&'
'a week at 284 PORTAGE AVENUE with a complotes '

'a assortment of these famous imafru.ments together with a ''a ''a. well selected stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSICAL '

SINSTRUMENTS.

<a 'a

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near, at
band for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investnment.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS cari stili be purchased at
fromu $3 to $6 per acre.1

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the proïince can be pur-I
chasci at froni $o to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.
A FEW POINTERS

On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt
is to reniain in Winnipeg for a few days anid learri for himseif ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many y ears in which land
cari be purchased. Soetle of this may be uribroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comnfortable farni buildings, are ready
for imniediate possession.

Tîtere are Provincial G)versîment lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies fron $,3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterininesI

the price of land.
1or information regardiug honîesteads iapply at the Dominion

Laud Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.1
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of said

railway comparues.
For lands owned hy private individuasplytte riura sae

0 agents in the city. asspyt h aiu elett
For situations as farm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREiAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
OF THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subseription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P . .BOX 617

ALLEGED CONGO ÂTIIOCITIEI

(The Casket)

Dr. John Todd, a McGill graduat(
bas arrived at his home in Victoria, B.C
after spending anme tinte as a Royt]
Coininissioner appointed by King Lec
pold to stn(ly the ntysteriolîs slcepiri
sickncss ini the Congo. le told th
Monîreal ''Star'' that after seeiiig th
counttry as fcw white meni have ail op
portuîtity te sec it, hc docs not believ
the charges of atrocities made by th

Egish anîd continental press agains
the ofliciaIs of the Free State. "Iti
a Nvonderful organi7ation they have ii
the Congo,"' b rrnar'ykcd, ''with a dis
ciplinle 50 strict that aux (lisobediec
or failure to obey orders te the lette
is deaît Nwith sevcrely. But condition
th ere niake that îîeccasary; antd as fo
lîrttalities and atrocities, no! Thi
Congo sytîdicate bas oniy rome parallk
in bistory as regards organization anc
eflicicuîcyý,,the Hudsoît's Bay Comn
pany in it', be.,t days-.''

JOTTINGS

Conspicuotîs among the adornmcent,
of the bridai feast in Brittany is ai
artistir and claborate butter structure,
as fanciful and elegant as the mosi
heautifuLl bridai cake, and it 0 this
structure the guests stick split sticks
bearing coins of gold and silver.

The carliest wooden briýdgcs wcre
built by expert carpentcrs. The xvorl
was donc by couitract, vcry mnucb the
sanie as building work is donc at the
present day. e.xcept that the buder
w-as also the designer. The builder
would buy suitable tinmber or have rt
sawed to order at conveniently located
saw.-miils, and any iron-work necded in
the construction of the bridge, such an
roda, boîta, or bars, he would obtait
at a local blacksmnith shop, and franie
and erect the bridge in place, rcady
for traffic. The samc methoda wcre
also used in building the early iron
highway bridges. Eacb of tbese build-
crs had his own type of bridge, and bit
own special detaila. At that time there
was generally but little competition,
as very few had any knowiedge of
bridge building, and eac one controlled
a certain territory.

The greateat proble nia of Canadian
agriculture are rot the farrow, tecb-
nical ones, but tbe relations of the in-
dustry to economic and social life ir
general. Agriculture has not as yet
beer able to cal1 to its aid in any marked
degree those forces and terdencies
wbich have culminated and been of
sucb economic value in the general
business world, ini the great productive
and distributive aggregations. The
complete solution of the economie ilîs
of Canadian agriculture may flot be
in co-operation, and yet in botb the
productive arnd distributive phases this
as, perbaps, the inoat apparent rcnîedy.
?o-operation in distribution bas made
abcginning, but co-operation in pro-

duction is atill alntost unknown.

Superbeating is being forccd to 554
lcg. F. on the Prussian State railroads.
WVben stcani is superbeated to 500 deg.
F.a aaving of 16 per cent. in steam and

.2 per cent, jr fuel car be obtained, as
cotnpared with similar locomotives
using saturated ateam, the greater
saving in water than in fuel heing due
nostly to the prevertioti of loases
caused by condensation.

The comparativcly recent advcnt of
hollow concrete blocks into building
constructiona is probably onme of the nîrit
important innovations in the building
induatry, and onme that is yet in its in-
fancv. The use of concrete as building
naterial is rot recetît, bowever, as there
are still in existence dikea, dains, road-
waya, etc., built by the Romnans of
naterial corresponding alinoat exactly
witb our present day concrete; it is
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The ALEXU BLACK LUMBER Co, LiniiIed.
D)ealers ini al kîid of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. -ARDWOOD L ME
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinda of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F' ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEO
Office anda Vardas: COR. 1IIGGINS AVE. anîd GIADSTONE ST.

PHIONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS.
Establîslied 1846 *

4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
4We carry a rep eetative stock of tîmese rcnowned organs and would*

4 ~be pI=as to scnd the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
list to anyone interested*

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *

Alfred A. Codd, Manager

-,e fon. ?**

~itt ~ lne 0Offt

Heating and Pluxnbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
Couvents a Specisity

JOSEPH I4ALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST Z
SDallaire, UCharette & [)aoust

STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metai Roofers
STEAM APP-\RA'rUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND) KITCHENS

44 DEALERS IN
W vater, Stearn and Gas Fittinigs, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, ~

Metalic Ceilinig, Fire Escapes, etc.
P.O. BOX 146 PHONE 3399

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

The- Man l

f 1 1

Whiite &

who wears our

Suits or Over-

coats wilI neyer

u ndergo the

the humiliationi

and back set of

wearing interior

or ill-fitting

clothes.

Suits and

Toppers at

$10o.oo. $12.00

$15-00, $18-0o
and upwards.

Manahan
Pne1 6 Good Clotitiers,
Phone 16,500 Main Street

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

IROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
1 WINNIPEG

FZtor the
SFastidious
SPalate
SDainty roils, tarts, cakes, etc.,*
o <f the highest grade, baked*

4fresli every day, and delivered
Sproniptly.

* Our ice Cream las pure and*
delicions; just righit for after-*

4noon teas.*

MILTON'S
4 254 Main Street. Phone 2623
4 Cor. Nena and Bannatyne. *
* Phono 2599.*

4405 Roau Avenue, Phono 1344*

1 l Y.AS' Ex.r.mcc TEIIPMCNE 4093

J. B. HIRSCH-MAN
PRACT/CAL PLUMBIIG

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
Residece 219 LOGAN AVE.

714 PACIFIO AVE. Betwe, Main & King
Near Negia St. WINNIPEG

~For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Caîl at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cle afing a Specialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month at the sniaîl suin of t2.00. Al
work called for and delivered or short
notice.,

-Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the 6Review" by nientioning its name when they cati upon the advertisers


